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THA T CAN
HIT INA

With Lewest Batting Average in League, Phil Hurler
'i&'Wins Own Game With Heme Run Twe Reverses

f Stun Cards Hexlman s 14th Hurts Mackmen s istreak

(TIMMY KING. Renin), geed-nature- d son of Hrnekt.rn. In the wert batter
V In the National League, reruee the nverngca of laet week. His grand
total for the seacen. exclusive of esterdny, wiis Icsh than his weight ever 1,0
pounds. It vns something like .(WO. about nt unhealthy an average ns any

nan In baseball would cnre te have tacked after Ills name.
ritchers aren't supposed te hit. and King Is a firm believer In It. The

awkward swing he takes nt the ball, the width by which he mimes the pitch and
his ungainly stance at the plnte have amused the fans ever since Jimmy
tartfd his big league career eight enrs age.

At times, however, a pitcher feels the world and besides pitching nlse
hits. Jimmy King did this yesterdn out In St. Leuis and handed the Cards
a defeat by se doing. Uaily In the game King surprised the huge crowd out
for the bargnln day bill by making a single. The remainder of the gnme, net

.counting the seventh round, saw Hlng perform ns Is his way walking te the
plate and turning around and walking right back te the bench.

In the seventh, tired of going along with the score knotted. Jimmy
Surprised everybody by tnklng a healthy wallop nt the liersehlde as served by
Sherdell. Instead of a weak, puny fly. nn Inlleld grounder or nt bet u fly te
the outfield. King deposited the pellet high and tlr into the pocket of one of
the miiitlsh In the bleachers. It was a home run.

King didn't faint nor did Irv Wllhelm. noerdlng te reports, but Jlmtnv
the King wns surrounded by his teammates, who escorted him te the bench
while the populace applauded nnd laughed with delight. It was one of these
treats In hnsebn!'. that even the home folks can enjoy, "non when it Is nt
their expense.

Thnt homer broke the tie nnd enabled King te turn in his eighth victory
f the season. It also gave the Phillies u double win, something that has net

been accomplished by them in many toens.

J Dff' 'tartrd out a though he iccie join? tn hand the nnmr te the
Card en n silver platter. Of the first ttrelrr mm te fore him,

fix hit safely, runs coming in the second and thiid inuinas. After that
Jimmy tcei as stingy at a rent pinfitec--. He allowed hut one hit
from the third until the ninth, tcheii 7 erpnrcer doubled irith tire
down in the closing frame, 1'laek, however, iicd out and ended thtt
game.

Deuble Reverse Costly te Cardinals
double defeat was a snd dose for the Cards te swallow. TtTHE them one nnd a half games in the battle for first place, the Giants

winning from the Cubs and advancing just that much.
I.ee Mendews twirled geed bnll In the opener while his mates were

hnmmering North nnd Itnrfoet hard. The score steed ." te - in favor of our
heroes when the ninth started. Rogers Hornsby. who is rapidly gaining in
his fight tn break tiie National League home-ru- record, gave Ills team u run
In tile sixth when he hit his twenty-thir- home run of the season.

North exited from the mound in the sixtli nnd youth Tlnrfoet ambled te
It. He stymied the Phils in the seventh and eighth, but exploded In the ninth.
Fletcher stnrted the frame by getting winged. Leslie funned nnd Peters,
Jealous because Fletcher was nursing a sere arm. nlse walked into one. Mea-
dows, however, fouled out. Then came the fireworks. Happ doubled. Fletcher
counting. Hornsby mussed up Paikinsen's grounder, Peters and Happ de-

positing their markers nt the scoring station.
C'y Williams, after a long rest from home-ru- hitting, shot the pellet

ever the wall in right jlcld, sending Parkie in ahead of him and making it easy
for Meadows. Five runs nnd the game. The Cards proved enBy in their linlf.

The victory in the first gnme broke the winning streak of the Cards, that
had reached eight. The double win placed the Phillies two gntnes ahead of
Bosten In the cellnr bnttle. as the Hraves enptured their opening fray with
the Pirates. The Phils had been Minimized five straight times before they
handed the Cards the jolt in the opener.

With (Jrever Cleveland Alexander serving them up. the Cards had high
hopes that the Giants would be dropped. The former Phil proved incnpnhle
of holding the fast moving (limits in tow and they walked away with n

verdict.
Alex went along well until the seventh, when the Glnnts scored a peir.

They ndded two mere In the ninth for geed measure, sewing up the gnme
beyond repair. Sixteen hits were made off Al'x, while the Cubs gathered
but eight off Fred Teney.

STESOET.. the ttcelrc-ycu- r irtcran u he it playing the
greatest game of Ait long career, will he en the sidelines for n

ireek as the result of bring hit in the face tcith a pitched ball. Casey
suffered a paralysed nerve. In tircnty-ievei- i games Stengel hai the
giand aieragc of ,.?iS, ranking iccend in batting in the icnier circuit.

Cobb and Heilman Ruin the Day
WITH an excellent oppertunitj te get out of last place, the Athletics fell

in the third game of the series because Tyrus Raymond Cobb
upon getting n safe hit every time up and because Harry Heilman in-

sisted upon mnking his fourteenth home run of the seusen with two pals en
the path in the ninth.

Cobb evidently was much upset at the double reverse his charges suffered
en Tuesday. He was riled before the game by a hnndful of fans in the upper
pavilion, who gave him nn unmerciful punning from their safe perches.
They kept It up all during the frny. peeving Cobb te such an extent that
he mnde five safe hits.

Outside of the ninth inning Ilollle Nnyler hurled n geed enough brand of
bnll te win, but he faltered when he shouldn't line faltered. He hnd Hlue
out of the wny. but walked Jenes. Cobb came through with a single and
Veach bunged out n double. Heilman put en his act and sent the pellet high
Inte the bleachers, milking the game cecuie m the iJetreit leg.

Kellie was found for ten hits tp te the linul frame, and he kept them well
scattered in nil but two innings. He wai. backed up superlatively by his
fellow workers, and had it net been for a wild peg by Frank Ilruggy he would
have gene into the ninth with the figures in his favor instend of being even.

Our chief knights of the bludgeon were inactive most of the afternoon,
the vetcrnn Geerge Dauss holding them te a quintet of safeties, two of which
eame from the ash of Chick Galloway, who once again edged in with severalstartling plays.

Six of tile Mackmen reached first through the generosity of Dauss who
franked them te the initial corner. Manien helped the A's te the tying runIn the eighth when he shot the bull into left field when TIM Walker strayed
off third. Frank Druggy essnyrd the sprinter's role, but d'ul at the plnteen a geed peg from Ilcbby Veach. Had Mack sent a fiiMeeman te rtn. forthe big catcher in Unit round the Mnckmen would have cuutcd another run.

UTRME of tan ninth the Athletics played meat hall, ehii h.idV Xayler been able te get by Cobb and Jlrilmnn another resultmight have been told. The fait deubW (,;njt m irhich ailer andGalleicay played tHiirueit ;uirft hclfd te cut deien premising
Tiger rallies.

Pruett Fans Ruth Three Times
tllKD ' SClirCK.sV pitrnTT. Missouri I niversitv e.,lle,.i r

yesterday in Getham that history can repent itself. When tin. rnnnvwas starting his major league career he was forced te face Dabe It'uth three
times during a game with the, Yanks. The same number of times the bustin'person walked back te the bench via the strikeout route, th eungster'sfadeaway completely upsetting Ituth.

Over in Getham, where the fnns have hopes of again seeing a heme-nnd- -

, home World Series, Pruett related the feat. With men en bnses each timeadd three en en one occasion, Pruett fanned the home-ru- n kin- - of the unl- -
rerse three times. This he did in five innings, during which time he held his
own with Wnlte Ilejt.

Net only did Pruett plh h effective), yielding five kite nnd three runs in
five and one-thir- d innings, but lie also crnihed out n single. He wabbled inthe sixth and Vun Gilder went te Ins rescue nnd subdued murderers' row

Tim Drowns wen the game by mussing up Heyt in the eighth inning
A batting roily in which four runs were made guve St. Leuis the victory undgame lead in the American League race.

Ken Williams hit his twenty first home run of the season during the
tame and new stands tied with Tillie Walker in the American League, ricefor circuit clout honors. In the fifth inning ploy was held up nineteen minutesbj-- the Browns, who protested n decision by Fmpire Ollie Chill. Tem ConnellvTtfused te assent te the forfeiting of the game, which Chill hnd indicated he.wanted te de and the Drowns resumed pkj . After that they wen the cameUrban 1 aber who handed the Mackmen a reverse while here, held theSenators to four Hits while his mates pounded the rookie Francis for n decadeThe Sex wen the game nnd kept their held en third place bv half a game'
Most 1 was the. big gun In the visitors' attack with a single, double and triple'
He also scored three of the four runs. '- Herb Pcnneck and Jack Kurr proved easy for Cleveland
twin n Med out nn 11. tn. 7 vlntnrt- - T. .,.... i.i. .... , . .
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tf THE Xatienal, Donehue held the Dodgers te six hits while t
lledt icere making nine off Qrimes Peor support enabled the litfa score their rum, fentcca had tietlva chances at second. Peorluppert cost Chief Yrlloicherse a g1me with the Bratct after heeutpitchrd Johnny D atsen. Miller saved the Jleaneatcrs in thentnth by great relief pitching.

.. Lee Gates Subs for Greb
Jw Yerk, Julv 13. I.oe dates nuhstl
d for Hurry (Ircb, who iheweU up with
idly cut eye. rebelled In u recent l'MIu- -

phta light. K.'tlnel the declalen ever Wolf
wn in one os me len star luur-ruun- a

3 nia nt the wueennDnrq Ainieue ciue in
fipnff Is land city titanium here. Jenuny

lly 'wen the uVIlen ever Shamui
turieun Dame.
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Makes Hele In One
New linilen, f'nnn,. July 13 J ij. rrn.

itrenK, of Huffule, mude th fif-
teenth hole ri the Hheniieceseett links here In
'no. ie reKlstered his ace with a mashle
e a veiy hlKh, ell trapped Kleen. This

la tu second one at Uhennacesutl In fiveyears. Colonel Lynch. Providence, ttlncen en the sixth last year,

public iEKrHiLADWiiiA, MjhSday, utfra is;' us?

HrMlillies, 'Deuble Victory Strengthens Their Held SeVenth Place National League Scraimbf
fjIMMY RING PROVES

PITCHERS
ONCE WHILE

Evening

LADIES' HANDICAP

AT CRICKET CLUB

Miss Dicksen Is Favorite in Golf

Tourney Over St. Martins
Course

PUBLIC LINKS SCRAP

Though tennis is a let of
attention nt the Philadelphia Cricket
Club, golf Is b) no means n dead Issue
there. Yesferday the beginning of
a handicap tnttrnnment anions the Indict
that will come te its culmination today.

Mls Dicksen, the Cricket Club star,
Is expected te win It In spite of the
fact thnt she is staking ninny of her
clitlmmtes te heavy hnndlcnps. This

eung lndy apparently outclasses the
field, hut In medal piny of this sort nn
unknown oftentimes makes n race of it
nnd noses out the Mar.

I : very .Saturday nt the Cricket Club,
"lit nearly every ether Philadelphia
links, a teurnnment is run off. either
four-bul- l matches or the "fifty-fifty- "

tournaments that have become s pop-
ular nt the Chestnut I Till Club.

n July 27. L'S and 2!) the thirteenth
annual invitation teurnnment for the
Si. Martins (,, ,M 10,i u,,, 0P)ltcr
of the stage. This Is 0lic of the biggest
events of the jcar at the Philadelphia
( rlcket C lub and the Oeif Committee
leeks for a record entry list.

The boys are net overlooked out thereeither, and en August 7 there will he
n teurnnment for ret?iKini-.- i .,,i,u.,
Though the date K euite a wnv off. the
yetiiiatters are practicing their ap-
proaches nnd putts wherever tliev can
find a hit of umisued ground. "Frem
these matches among the little fellows
some of the best professionals of thefuture may be developed.

The Inverness (lelf Club, of Teledo,
wi I be the scene of the first nationalpublic links championship of the UnitedStates Mime time In August. On theenssic course where Ted Wny wen theopen in HI20, the plnjers who ninke
thel- - gnme en the city course will meette decide their rhnmplnn.

A lenimlttee has nlready been formed
In .New erk te cheese the host preil-uct- s

In the Vnn Cortland. Moslielu nnd
Pelhnni liny link,. St, I.euis. 'Friscethe Northwest. New Knglnnd nil areheating up in nnticipatien. but our own
fair village is lagging behind.

New Wk will iiny the expenses of
their munlclpnl golfers te the teurnn-
ment: se. in nil probability, will a
number of ether cities. Philadelphia se
far hus made no nreimrntlen tnunnl tlil
end. Yet Council could de no better I

thnn te boost interest in the public "sr
ciiurse i mm ny .senuilig a team of five
men te Teledo te represent Philadel-
phia.

Mike Tobin. who broke two records
here in ten dujs. h going nt his own
expense. Heb Pierce, a golfer who lins
been sheeting consistently in thu 70s,
will he In Teledo en business nt the
tint" of the tournament and will com-
pete. Hut no team has been organized
vet. 'With Tobin, Pierce, Jee Ceble,
Heb Hamilton and one or two ether
Cobbs Creek star competing at Inver-
ness, Philadelphia would have an ex-

cellent chance te win the public links
ibnmpienship.

The Stnndish Cup ns well as the title
of champion will go' te the city whose
representative wins. It will be wertli
Philadelphia's while te see that a team
! sent out te the Oliicxity in the fading
ifnjs of August. An elimination test
could lie held in the ne.ir future eer
Coblis Creek te decide who should go.

Andy Koberteii, who lias been the
professional at the Philadelphia Cricket
''lub for the last te jears, has entered
the Philadelphia open championships,
scheduled at Mirion for July lit) and 1!1.

Next week is full of Importance te
local golfers On the 18th and 10th

postponed interclub
iikiiiuik urst uiltu nn.lcame January .l,,t

will bi staged at Merlen. On the
--- d tiie reception te Walter llagen.
open golf champion Great ltritnin,
mid a four-ba- ll between Hagen,
Chnrlev Ileffner, Jee Kirkwood anil

IIutchien or Il.irnes will be the
feature nt Philmont.

Net te forgotten is the Newspaper-nun'- s

(elf Association nuallfying
the Mastbaum Trophy nt Philmont

en .Monday.
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CHAMPIONS ALL

ALIKE TO SMITH

Stere Beys Add Montgomery
County Pennant Winners te

List Victims

STONEHURST NOW LEADS

After securing a notable victory
the CJlcnside champions Phila-
delphia Suburban League Tuesday,
Marshall R. Smith traveled Lnns-dal- e

Inst night and tried conclusions
with champions the Montgomery

'County League.
was same tnle for the store

boys, only the victory wns registered
n mere decisive manner. score
this occasion wns nnd the

high-price- d Lnnsdale outfit wns
taken by surprise.

Hill Durbin wns hill nnd
'was opposed by Williams, new
liurlcr secured by Mnnager Jnrk
from Southern League. latter
wns fine form nnd held the Mont-
gomery champs six scattered hits.
Smith scored the fifth when Davis
singled and Kdwnrds doubled, nnd
counted the seventh when
Heed's scored Rath.
Stonehurst Iead

Stonehurst new lends tiie series
for the championship West Phila-
delphia with Straw-bridg- Clothier

one. The Delaware Ceutians
wen exciting contest the store
boys" .1 Reth teams saved
all their excitement until the finish,
when the fans betli teams were given
plenty enthuse

Charlie Glock was the hill op-
posed McMillan, nnd the had
the edge pitching. His tenm was
leading until the ninth, when two meie

were ndded Miilllu wnlk nnd
Minnow's

Then Struwbridge enme bat. Ruth
walked. Curtiss Hied out and Karl
Bluing's homer mnde the count and

Ycabsley and S'eliriver singled and
the Straw-bridg- rooters their
feet. hit center nnd the
drive geed for a bagger, but
Kutlelpti tinll with histin niitiivu
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Sphas Even Series

The Seuth Hebrews and Hlll-dal- e

met Camden the
evened the series with their rivals by
staging rally and out,
8 An nvalanehe bnsu bits
the eighth Gillespie when five
runners the plate.

Label Goldblatt was the hitting star
with blngles for average
1.000, while Geerge Johnsen continued

knock out for the
his round tripper the first scoring
Jess Francis abend him.

IlilhhUe meets this afternoon
Darby nnd the weavers also fur- -

nisneii prise yesterday wnen tliey
traveled Chester and handed llrls

heys selhnck by the score
and Heed's

wns responsible for the Dobsen
triumph.

The Seuth Phils und met
wuiuuns, Hrend and tilgler streets and the Spurs

evened series winning ever the
.leu resrenu wns

the hill nnd wns opposed by Hill
Gi'lesliuher.

After wnlleplng Nashville ii.Tuesday. Stenton came rlclit luifl:
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July Clearance
Pure Linen Knickers, C?C AA

Value $8.00. . . . )""
Flannel Pants,

Value $12.50.

khA9iUl

Dnrhyites,

Trautwein's

$8.50

FLEMING
ei !Lojradein.p EDsti$.

1314 Walnut St., Phila., Pa.
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Hew Does It Strike Yeu?
Courage

Wimbledon

If&jj

By
THE OBSERVER

WHEN Ty' spikes nre glcnming it tab.es something mero than Instinct
ground nnd put the ball en him. w !

The Georgian gem rides high into the hags ana many a bnll player cm.
the Imprint of his spikes.

Cobb thinks only of getting le the base safely. If the guardian of tt
sack iblecks the path, he does se nt his own peril.

It takes considerable grit te Interrupt the fllitht of these sharp spikes, im
It takes nn Atlnntlc City benchful of snnd te dive headlong Inte them.

Yet thnt Is just wlint Jimmy Dykes did in the ninth Inning of the emj
game en Tuesday.

The A'h held n one-ru- n margin. One wag out and Cobb, the master h.,
runner, was en third with the tying run. Hnrry Hcllmann, American LeiB
hitting chnmplen, wns swinging his bnt ever the platter.

Hcllmann rapped solidly te Dykes' left and Cobb started for home. Dk
went nfter the bnll nnd enmc up with it. Ty stepped dead In his tracks, '

Almest at the same instant and from nn equal distance, the .....
for the bag. Ty slid feet first j JHnmy dived headlong right Inte these spirtlint cmltfAu Tlvlr-fi- wnn I

It was n clean putout and no one was hurt. Through some mlrnei. e.
Ilryn fnwr boy escaped the steel.

Dykes is playing a smart game at third fcr Mack. He has ability, yj.iv
and above all, courage.

laws bar Sunday golf in New Hampshire. In this city, the
absence of another public course ban golf for the majority en Sen

days anil weekdays.

Americans In Three of Wimbledon Finals

CONSIDKHINO the few first-clas- s representatives entered, America did i.
the tennis clnsslc at Wimbledon.

The United Stnlcs was In three of the five finals nnd one champlenrtit,
wns shared with France.

Of nil the Americans entered, Miss Elizabeth Ryan was the most int..tncuftil Tlin rn1lfa,.tiln tr1 wnn 111 lu'n fltlflla

nnd
Playing with the sensational Suzanne, Miss Ryan wen the women's deubkn
with Randelph Lycett, the runner-u- p in the men's singles, she rcacM

the finnl of the mixed doubles.
The ether United States finalist was Mrs. Mella Maliery, who

defeated by Mile. Lenglcn In the singles. Dean Mathey and G. C. Coner
H In the men's doubles.
Virtually nil of the tig stnrs with the possible 'exception of Mile. LeniUn

will come le this country this summer.
Gcrnld L. Patterson, world's chnmplen, and .T. O. Andersen and Randelph

Lycett, the doubles titlchelders, will be here In Davis Cup piny and will ilrcompete in the nntterftils te be played nt the Gcrmnntewn Cricket Club.
Miss Kathleen McKnnc, a seml-flnnll- st in the women's doubles, and MhV

Ryan both have given their premise te enter the women's nationals' at Fet 'Hills.
Se far Mile. Lenglcn has been concerning another trip te

this country, but .she is being urged te make the journey.

CADDIES went swimming in the puddles that collected nn (he Skokie
Golfers en local courses virtually swam in their

perspiration. Rut it's never toe het te golf!

The Iiackstrehe Feats of Miss Bauer

THERE nre a number of us who possess natural ability nnd net the pe
and then again many nre capable of execution and lack nnturtl

ability. The combination of both Is n rnrc gift.
Miss Sybil Ilnticr, the Chicago miss, who has been startling even Xew

Yerk with her hnckstrekc swimming performances, is fertunnte in having' tu
correct combinntlen.

The Western girl possesses the necessary ability, and she uses in fruit
less manner me iniesc lype or onckstreue.

Miss Bauer's stroke may be termed nn Inverted six-be- deuble-trudpt- n

crawl, for the arms work alternately, driving deeply nnd recovering above sur
face, while the legs perform six scissoring motions te each full cycle of til
two nrms, the first and the fourth scissors wider than the ethers, which glm
the thrash n neticenble dunl accent or rhythm.

It is the stroke thnt enables her te exploit thoroughly her natural
nnd hns established her ns the greatest liackstrekc swimmer of n

sex ever developed.

Life Guard Bathing Suits
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Men's
Furnishings

Shirt pure woe! worsted

warm In the water, dry en
the beach, comfortable In or out.

Pants ol flannels
fuaranteed faat-cot- dye

Belt with rustless buckle

PRICE COMPLETE

724

.35

$Q7543

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
(Incorporated)

Chestnut Street

$2.50

2.00

Athletic
Goed

i .,
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f Smoked wherever you see men who appre- -

y ciate quality in a cigar. V

,

A Admiral, 15 cents; Perfecto, 2 for 25 cents; (
'

W and Pepulares, 10 cents these three sizes V

X represent the utmost in quality. A
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